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TORRANCE HERALD

TBAFFIC DEATHS

Traffic deaths in the United 
States per 100 million travel 
miles in 1946 were at an all-time

SALMON FISHING GOOD

Salmon weighing up to 26 
pounds have been taken from 
the Sacramento rivv: lately near 
Butte City,, Gler.n County.
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NOW JUST 
PHONE 8O2
For Guaranteed - Expert

Radio
Refrigerator 

Repair Service
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

DeVore Electric
(Opposite Torrance Laundry)

1875 Carson St. 
Torrance

Rabies Active 
In Forests

Although it has not been pos 
sible to have laboratory tests 
run, It is believed that rabies 
is again active among the wild 
animals In the Angeles Nation 
al Forest, according to Dr. Roy 
O. Gilbert, Los Angeles county 
health officer, following reports 
of several foxes thought to be 
rabid.

Within the past two months 
six foxes have been suspected, 
among them one whose hind 
legs appeared to be paralyzed. 
Persons who are planning trips 
into the mountains arc asked 
to be on the looliout for any 
animal acting in an unnatural 
manner. Reports should be 
made immediately to 'the near 
est Ranger station or public 
health Office, Dr. -Gilbert said.

New Redondo 
City Engineer

Study Club To 
Hear Musician

Taking for her subject "Mu
engineer of Montcrey Park, as- ] sic, Our Dally Bread," Olivia

gifted young 
psented by the 

Study Club

Louis H. Goss, 38, former city 
nginecr of Montcrey Park, as- ...-, -,...  ,..., 
timed duties as city engineer Noel Robertson, 

ianist, will be pi 
'riday Morning

of Redondo Beach N
Goss fills the position which

nt since the death
of Willian 

 nglne many years, 
nth.

Sept. 
city 
His salaiy will be $550 i

The new city engineer is from 
Glendale and is a graduate of 
the California Institute of Tech 
nology, class of 1933. 

civil engine
He is a

nee in engini

with more 
of varied cxperl- 

ering.

IT MAY BE UNIVKKSALS
If there Is a peculiar knock 

ing noise when a oar is coast 
ing or when the rear wheels 
are driving the engine, it may

ll to suspect the univer
sal joints. Wotn universal joints 
usually reveal themselves under
these conditions.

ORDER NOW
: *r TIME 

IS FLEEING
COMPLETE 

SELECTION 

SOON WILL 

NO LONGER 

.BE AVAILABLE

Personally 
Imprinted

CHRISTMAS CARDS
A Special Selection 

59 Ueantitul Cards

Our complete selections are NOW AVAILABLE,   including TWO NEW CELE 

BRATED EASTERN LINES as well as our traditional Century line of Fine Christmas 

cards in an entirely new array.

You will find cards with a deftness of style that answers the demand for some 

thing different, yet popularly priced,   in fact, our prices WITH YOUR NAME 

IMPRINTED are LESS than you ordinarily pay for customary "stock" cards.

There is an especially large selection selling at 50 cards for $4.50, or 100 cards 

at $8.25, INCLUDING PRINTING YOUR NAME.

Others at 25 for $2.00 to luxurious creations as high as 25 for $8.50. Whatever 

you wish, you are sura to find in these enlarged new selections, but remember,   

for best selections, order NOW.
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Nov. 7 in the Y.W.C.A. audito 
rium at 10 o'clock.

Born in Paris, Missouri, Miss 
Robcitson began playing the 
jiano at the tender age of four. 
She graduated from Stephens 
college and the University of 
Missouri, and continued her stu 
dies abroad as a pupil of 1st,- 
dor Phillip, world-famous leach- 

Receiving her diploma* from 
Amci ican Conservatory, Fon- 

lebleau, Fiance, she returned 
America where she became 
member of the faculty at 

Stephens college. Not content 
1th her music education she 

then furthered her piano

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH — C.
«»«« Northrun, oaalor. Carson and 
Martlna its. Telephone 148. Sunday 
school 9:30 a. m. Service. 10:50 a. m.. 
and 7:30 p. m.. Evangelist Paul K. 
Whltekcr. Brent service for all. BYPU, 
6:30 p. m.

ASSEMBLY OF QOD   Paul K. 
4"erry. pastor, 1741 Border ave.. 
>>hone 1306-W. Sunday school. 9:30 
l. m.: service. 10:46 a. -m., and 7:80

. . 
at 7:30 p.

CENTRAL EVANGELICAL UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCH —

MORE TROUBLE IS DUE I

When compression in the en- 
e weakens due to cylinder 
pinion ring wear, the motor- 

t usually thinks first of a loss 
>ower. When the cylinders 

worn, however, It means 
one thing that gasoline Is 

lowed to fall into the crank- 
se whore it dilutes the lubri- 
nt. This usually is the bo- 
nnlng of further trouble.
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7:30: Worfd H<«l»ty 
lor worm aervlee. 3rd Tuesday 
1:00: LnclteH' Guild. 3ml Wed. 
2:00: Administrative conrerviiee.. 
Wednesday at 7:3C.

North«

brilli
ing
the

 ith Arnc Oldberg at
university. 

Olivia Noel Robertson Is a 
L pianist and entertain- 

speaker. She has combined 
two arts to bring to the 

conceit platform music that is 
a delight to everyone. In a 
charming Tnanner she blends 
stories and comments on her 
numbers with intelligent musi 
cianship and pianistlc ability.

Preceding tHe program Mrs. 
Elmer L. Higgs, president, will 

ct the business of the club 
and also Introduce Margaret 
Meredith who will give a brief 
talk on "Dramatize Your Wind 
ows."

c. Cat
>l. 9:45 

and 7:30 p.r 
:1S p. m.

Warning Given 
9n Curing Of 
Olives At Home

With the olive- crop upening 
earlier than usual this year 
the annual warning against ini 
proper curing and processing 
of olives was issued to hoifse- 
wives of Los Angeles county by 
Dr. Henry C. Smiley, Torrancc 
district health officer.

Olives, a low acid-food, arf 
highly susceptible to food poi 
soning caused by botunnus hac 
teria. When home-canned, ever

a pressure cooker with a 
brine or other liquid, they 
should be boiled 15 minutes 
fore tasting or feeding to, 
others, the health officer 
pointed.

home-cured or home-pro 
oessed olives are moldy, soft or 
rancid smelling, they should be 
destroyed either by burning 01

sewage and not fed to ani
s or poultry. "If they an 

tainted with botulism," Doctoi 
Gilbert said, "the food poison

will kill whatever consumes, 
them."

CHKl r   New edl- 

Sunday.
Service 10:45 a. '

Thursday. 8:00, youth

SEMBLV- OF OOD- 
ook. 435 W. 220th 

unday school. 9:46,

nra* service Sunday 
wday and Friday at 8 
fleeting, testimonies and 

Monday through Frl-

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF 
LATTER DAY SAINTS— Bishop Eu

i66th "and NormVnd'le.arden  Sun 
I am.. Sunday school. Relief 80 
ety and priesthood. Sun. 6:30 p 
icrament meeting. Wed. 7:30 p. 
utual. Sat. 10:30 a.m.. primary. 
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN   Her. 
art In Eldsath. pastor. Hard.

Manhattan p|.. Oardeni _ 
Knlo 4-1064. Sunday school 9:46

~ nd 7:30 p.

Phoi

. . ., 
Westminster Fellowship. 6 30

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH  141 
naracla ave. at Arlington. Ronald J 

M.A.. B.D.. pastor. Sunda;
hool 9:30 
id 7 p.

. '« chlldr
People' Chapel

at 6:(

. . .. .. 10:45 I
irsery for pre-s 
maintained 1 
choir meets

CATHOLIC CHURCH OF THE NA 
TIVITY Dnrracla and Mannel i 

Fr. Patrick J. Moduli 
pastor; Rev. Harry Murphy, 
[ant pastor. Telephone 332. Masse 
Sundays: 8. I. 10 a. m.. 12 
week day Kara: 7:80 a. m. N. 
jervlctt to Sacred Heart Wednesda 
7:80 p. m. Devotions to Saci 
Heart, first trldty 6 and 7 30 a. m 

sea for converts. Monday evenln 
> 9 p. m.: Wednesday evenh 

after aervlc.es. Confession!*: Saturd: 
< to » p in.. 1 SO to 9 n m.: ev 
.r Holy days and flrat Fridays, iai 
Ime. Catechism classes: Wednefdi 

at 8 p. m.: Saturday at 9:30 a. i

MISSION JERUSALEM Re 
Rodr

V. P
at.. Pu

10:80 a. m. Eacuela
ternoon Mrvlce. 2:30. Mlr. 7:30.
vlclo evanffellco. Lunes: Oraclon a
2:80.

ASSEMBLY OF OOD W. O. Zlegle 
' r 1317 Cravens ave. Sunda 

1 9:45 a. m. Service 11 00
pastor 1317 C
Scho.
and 7:30

7:30 p. m.'/old tin:

FOURSQUARE GOSPEL--M
n. Pit' . ^ . . '.
Harbor City. Sunday

pastor. 2fi384 B«ll( 
city. Sunda] 
'orshlp. ll:09_iW.

vice. 7:30 p. 
and Frlda

 FIRST CriURCH OF CHRIS 
SCIENTIST 21', 21Rlh at. and M 
nucl ave. Sunday morning servlees 
II Sunday school. 9:30 a.m. Wedne 
day evening meeting. 8 p.m. Reartli 
room at 17*0 Manuel ave., 11 a.m. 
I i in., each week day.

NAZARENB CHURCH—W. A. Pe
n.«lor. 1*01 at. 8u

: Wednesday. 7:

FIRST LUTHCHAN CHURCH 
Acacia and bol.oma avenues. 
501. Frink O. MecbllnK, I 
Sunday school 11:30 a. m. i

Service 11:00 
Christian ~

yer Wedne
actlee Tue_ .
choir Thursday

OHN R. TUNIS f 
O SPEAK OVER 

<NX SUNDAY '
John R. Tunis, author of 

many outstanding sports books 
n hand at Torrancc public II- 
irary, will be Bob Dworkln's 
;uest on "Meet the Author" over 

KNX from 11 to 11:15 a.m. Sun 
day, according to Mrs. Dorothy 
H. Jamleson, librarian. 

Tunis began writing sports 
rticles for newspapers and 

magazines after the end of 
World War I. For 12 years he 

ras a sports writer for the New 
ork Evening Post. 
"Iron Duke," the first of his 

20 books, Is listed at the II-

SAINT ANDREWS PROTESTANT 
PISCOPAL CHURCH — Kwjracia

boapltai 
eeer, 

nd 2140.

ornlng prayer other Sundays. Ol 
inliatlons: Vestry meets second Moi 
ly. 7:30 p.m.; St. Cecllla's Gull 
cet» second and fourth Wcdnesdayi 
p.m.; Woman's Auxiliary meeta ae< 

id and fourth Thursdays. 11 a.m. 
en's Club meeta third Wednesday i 
30 p.m. Young Churchmen s Leagui 
undays at 11:30 p.m.

aatora. 1207 Kl Prado. Phone 1169 
unday school 9:30 a, m. Service 11:00 

m.. and 7:30 p. m. Young People 
15 p. m. Wednesday. 7:30. preaching 
id prayer Friday, 7:30. evangeluUI

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH   
ev. Clyde E. Ruckman pastor. li~
anuol ave.. phune 20U. Sum] 
:hool, 9:45 a. m. Worship. 11:00 a 
outh services: 7:00 p. m.. rehear 
>r the youth choir. 8:00 p. m.. yoi 
Mlowahlp worship and study. Thu 
ay: 7:30 p. m., choir rehearsal

ASSEMBLY OF OOD- 1317 CravSEM
Ida

ol. 9:45 i

P .m. ^ 
rl.lay

paato' 'V' 1

32 
U 
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brary, along with 
can," "Duke Decide

"All Ameri 
nd "The

Kid from Tompkinsvllle." "The 
Kid Comes Back," his latest, is 
a story about a youngster's tri 
umph over a physical handicap.

; this 
ri

STRIPERS RUNNING
Sttipcd hiss are rum 

week up the Sacramei 
In the Suiter county a 
glers have taken sevet 
with fish weighing up to 10 
pounds each.

tMT

13
Sensations

for 
13 Cents

H It the 
Right Note
Be sure that milk plays 
th< major part in your . 
children's diet. To keep 
them bright eyed, happy 
and sinomg give them 
their daily quota of out 
wholesome, fresh milk.

CHOICE OF

  RAW

  PASTEURIZED

  HOMOGENIZED

VERBURG DAIRY
10 Years Serving Torrance and.Vicinity

2093 West 1 74th Street Phone MEnlo 4- 1 09
Wl.l of W.ltl AVI.)   BUM and Garden

NOW PLAYING

GUY 
BUCK

and His BAND

  lltmore and Town Houn

NO COVER, NO MINIMUM

*

OH E,M.I Gl«.r 
•Jw Raurvuioni

7-2201
Luncheon From

90c 
Dinner From '

$1.75

LONG BEACH'S 
FINEST HOTEL

300 Rooms, all witk B4tl,

SantaFe
that's the System!

for swift, dependable
freight and passenger

transportation

Ut your Santa t* 

Ag«nt help with 

your transportation 

problem*


